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Because at the help 01 thIS
Oneoda Choel In cementIng
a l,oendShop between the
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One,das bnngong several
hundred bags 01 corn 10

Washongton'S starvong army
al Valley Forge aher the
colon'SIS had cons'stenlly
refused to aod Ihem

RESOLlITICfi m. 1.;2_-/'~- q-~ -4-

~, The Oneida Tribal C~uncil has delegated to the Oneida
Bl~siness Committee authority to exercise the enloerated powers of
the Oneida C~nstitution, Article IV as amended, and

WHmEAS, The Oneida Tribe
following ps.rcel described as:

has acquired in fee status the

CARLTON PROPERTY (Revised)

That part of Lots One (1) and Two (2), Volloe 3 Certified Survey
Maps, page 491, s8_id map being part of the Southwest ~'arter of
the Northwest Q_'8_rter (SW1/4 of NW1/4); part of vacated Lambeau
Street located in the So11thwe.st Q18.rter of the Northwest Q_'8_rter
(SW1/4 of NW1/4); and part of the Sol_,thwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter (SW1/4 of NW1/4); all in Section Twenty-eight
(28), Township Twenty-four (24) North, Range Twenty (20) East, in
the City of Green Bay, West side of Fox River, Brown C.ounty,
Wisconsin, described 8_S follows:

Commencing at the West quarter (W1/4) corner of said Section 28,
also being the intersection of the centerline of State Highway No.
54 and the centerline of Hinkle Street; thence along the
centerline of Hinkle Street North 00 22' 36" West, 105.01 feet to
a point; thence leaving said centerline North 89 37' 24" East,
42.00 feet to the point of beginning 8.t the intersection of the.
North right-of-way 1 ine of s8.id Highway No. 54 and the East
right-of-way 1 ine of s8.id Hinkle Street; thence along s8.id East
right-of-way line North 00 22' 36" West, 388.41 feet to a point;
thence leaving S8.id East right-of-way North 89 36' 04" East,
509.44 feet to a point; thence North 00 22' 36" West, 206.84 feet
to a fotmd iron pipe; thence North 89 46' 02" East, 569.37 feet
to a fol.md iron pipe; thence South 00 14' 29" East, 500.75 feet
to a fol1Dd. iron pipe in the North right-of-way 1 ine of said
Highway No. 54; thence along s8.id North right-of-way line South 89
59' 49" West, 568.20 feet to a point; thence South 30 18' 39"
West, 112.57 feet to a point; thence South 89 36' 04" West,
452.00 feet to the point of beginning, excepting therefrom
relocated L~beal.l Street Front8~e Road described in Jacket 15006
R~cords Image 17 as DoCl.oent Ntober 1199553.

~, The above describ~d p8_rce] is r~_tested in trust statl_tS
to expand On~ida Trib8.1 land base and provide sites for
economic growth for the oneida Tribe, and
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~, The Oneida Business C~ittee certifies that the local
property taxes will be paid up to trust placement, and

NOW, n~, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida B1Jsiness C~ittee
hereby requests the I-Tnited States Bl\reau of Indian Affairs to
initiate and carry out the process required to place the above
parcel in trlJst for the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee,
hereby certify that the Oneida Business C~ittee is composed of

~ m{'lnbers of wh{W -5' members const i tutes a qlJ.orlUO.
:t m{'lnbers were present at a meeting duly called, noticed,

and held on the L(n~ day of I~e~e~b~ ,19 9~ ; ths.t
the foregoing resolut ion was dl_tly adopted at sl_tch meet ing by a
vote of ~ members for; C) m{'lnbers against;
-() members not vot ing; and ths.t said resoll_tt ion has not been
rescinded or amended in any way.
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-? ~/
[Arnel iaLcornel il~s, Tribal Secretary

Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


